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Huang Ying Jung Nursing Home now open
Congratulations to Huang Ying Jung Nursing Home on its opening! We're excited to hear that they're now providing exceptional care to seniors.
Huang Ying Jung Nursing Home




We are hiring!
Join ANHF family and start your career in aged care industry with us!
Join Us




We speak your language and honour your culture...
 as a leading provider of culturally sensitive aged care, it’s in our DNA to want to do this!
Moving in Aged Care Centre




We’re a close and caring family
that listens and forms meaningful relationships with you and your loved ones.
Support at Home
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About Us

We Care about Your Needs
 


Vision

Mission

Values





Our vision is to be the model provider of culturally appropriate residential and community aged care in Australia.




To honour and respect our elders as family in happy, caring communities is our continuous mission.




Integrity – we are ethical, respectful, honest and trustworthy in our dealings with people.

Compassion – we show compassion and love by caring for and nurturing the whole person – physical, social, emotional and spiritual.

Respect – we treat people with dignity and respect.

Equity – we act justly and fairly, ensuring equity of access to care and accommodation, including those in poverty or need.

Innovation – we embrace innovation and knowledge to achieve quality services, traversing change and thinking outside the box.

Celebration – we honour people’s lives, experiences and cultures, and happily pay tribute to individual and organisational milestones.


















































 






How We Care

Our Model of Care
 

We provide comprehensive aged care support to enable elderly people to age with dignity and grace.
 


We’re a close and caring family





that listens and forms meaningful relationships with you and your loved ones.
 







We speak your language and honour your culture 





as a leading provider of culturally sensitive aged care, it’s in our DNA to want to do this!
 







We work things out together





partnering with you and your family to ensure you get the care and services you choose and that sustain your health and wellbeing.
 







We love to celebrate and have fun





birthdays, Chinese New Year, Moon Festival, staff and client milestones: these magic moments make our vibrant communities special.
 







We challenge ourselves





pursuing training, innovation and collaboration to strengthen what we offer you now and in the future.
 







We’re committed to doing the best for you





through inspired leadership, skilled staff and dedicated volunteers.
 





























































Call us on 1800 882 288
 Give us a call to understand more about our services or if you need more specific information. 
 Contact us






























Feedback

From Our Consumers
 









多謝神給我入住「澳華養老」宿舍，與您們一班好友做鄰居。能參加「沛德活動中心」上課，學習有意義的生活知識。真的沒有想到回復做學生的我，既珍貴的感受，我要好好的享受這次的經驗。今天生日慶祝會，要多謝「沛德活動中心」的愛心，為我預備生日會，更多謝各位好友的參與。我要感恩！

徐曾瓊珠
 July 2022



 






We appreciate the care team's dedication in looking after mum who has Parkinson's with dementia. I wish to especially commend Vicky for showing genuine care for mum's wellbeing and has been patiently looking after her needs each time she visits. We are indeed fortunate to have Vicky assigned to look after mum - they have bonded very well and mum looks forward to Vicky's visit each time. I also wish to express my gratitude to the Care Advisor Maggie Pan for her attentiveness and prompt response each time I needed her assistance. Her service level is second to none and I am very happy with the results achieved thus far.

Ｗai Fatt YEE (Fong Kam CHEONG's son)
 July 2022



 






Luckily, I live in Jones Street Community Housing operated by the Australian Nursing Home Foundation. As the pandemic soared, and knowing the residents were in a difficult time, Stanley Hunt Seniors Centre quickly responded by providing an additional meal service to support them. The door-to-door meal service was offered five days a week and punctually.
Soup: no preservatives, genuine flavour Food: prepared especially for the elderly by the chef with an emphasis on nutrition and excellent taste despite less salt and sugar – flavour that could be relished many times. The menu differed from day to day, giving the elderly safety and happiness in their meals. The tender loving care from ANHF definitely deserves our praise.
Many thanks!

Mrs Tsui (King TSUI TSANG)
 January 2022



 






Thank you for all your care and concern for my father in the past several years. He really loves this centre and every one of you, so much so that he always anticipates to have a chat and get connected with you all. His love of all activities is reflected in his habit of telling us enjoyable moments at the centre. We are so grateful for your care to our father!

Qiwen, Qianwen, Jiawen
 November 2021



 






I had a fall in March. Alison (the Home Care Manager) immediately arranged Andrea, the RN, for a home visit to understand my condition and start post-discharge care. Molly, the Home Care Advisor, also visited me. Being enthusiastic, responsible, and very experienced and highly efficient in her work, Molly soon identified my urgent care needs and advised appropriately to meet them.

Li Wen WAN
 May 2021



 






I’m currently living at Poplar Street Community Housing. The heavy downpour in Sydney’s ‘once-in-a-century’ torrential storm in Sydney last month permeated through walls of many households and thoroughly wetted the carpets. Mr Jacky Chan, our Community Housing Officer, immediately inspected the affected units and informed the relevant staff to come to our rescue. Peter, the handyman, quickly attended to walls and bay windows that required urgent repair.
My heartfelt thanks, appreciation and praise go to such a professional team of ANHF!

King Chu TSUI-TSANG
 May 2021



 






The dedicated care for my mother ensured that she had safety and comfort in her final years. Her days at Chow Cho Poon Nursing Home were the best days in her life. I’d like to sincerely thank again the management team and the staff at the facility!

Sam (son) and Katherine (daughter) 
 January 2020


















Our Services

Everyone Deserves the Best Quality Care
 





 



 

Aged Care Homes

With over 40 years’  history, we have an outstanding reputation for delivering exceptional care to older Chinese and Southeast Asian individuals.
 









 



 

Support at Home

Our Home Care Service offers home and community services, which enable our elders to maintain their independence and remain living in their own homes.
 









 



 

Seniors Wellness Centres

Located throughout metropolitan Sydney, our 11 Seniors Wellness Centres provide Chinese meals and a great variety of recreational activities to enhance the lives of the elderly people we serve.
 









 



 

Respite Care

Our respite service gives you and your carer a well-deserved break, giving carers time to do the things they like.
 









 



 

Seniors Housing 

We offer a number of culturally appropriate housing options for seniors. ANHF manages both government-owned and privately-owned aged care housing accommodation. 
 









 



 

Volunteer Service

Volunteering is a great chance to learn new things, make friends and give back to the community. Please join the ANHF volunteer team to contribute and make a difference.
 
























































Enquiry

Know More About
Australian Nursing Home Foundation
 




 

































Discussion For 諮詢主題
Aged Care Homes 院舍護理服務
Seniors Housing 長者房屋
Support at Home 家居護理服務
Career 招聘
Partnership 合作







Message 留言
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 For over four decades, we have been providing accommodation and community care services for elderly people from Chinese and Southeast Asian backgrounds, empowering them to enjoy their senior years in comfort and fulfilment. ANHF is proud to be such a well-established and widely respected provider of culturally appropriate and language-specific aged care services throughout Sydney.
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